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Abstract: In this paper, an accurate efficiency evaluation of an innovative three-switch double input
DC–DC converter for hybrid vehicle applications was carried out. The converter was used to
interface two storages, (e.g., supercapacitor and battery) to the DC link. A refined model was created
in MATLAB/Simulink Plecs environment and it was used to compare the traditional four-switch
converter (i.e., two DC–DC converters in parallel connection) with the innovative three-switch
converter. Loss and efficiency contour maps were obtained for both converters and a comparison
between them was performed. A prototype of the three-switch converter was realized and used to
validate the simulation thermal model by comparing both efficiency and current waveforms obtained
with simulations and experimental tests.
Keywords: DC–DC converter; multi-input converter; supercapacitor; battery; hybrid electric vehicle
(HEV), efficiency
1. Introduction
The increasing spread of hybrid electric vehicles (HEV) has led to the study and development of
new storage systems and storage architectures. As far as battery storages are concerned, lithium batteries
have increased their performance, reaching a key role in hybrid medium size car applications [1–6].
On the other hand, many studies have been carried out considering supercapacitor storages on hybrid
vehicle, both combining batteries and supercapacitors [7–16] or using only supercapacitors as the
storage system [17–28]. Regarding the combined use of batteries and supercapacitors, this configuration
matches the pros of both type of storages (i.e., battery high specific energy and supercapacitor high
specific power). In order to interface battery and supercapacitor storages with the vehicle DC link (i.e.,
with motor drive input), a double bidirectional converter is necessary and four full-controlled switches
are generally used (Figure 1a) [29–31]. An innovative converter architecture using only three switches
is proposed in [32–35] (Figure 1b). Such a converter not only can interface two storage systems with the
DC link using a reduced number of switches, but it allows also a higher conversion efficiency. Indeed,
on the one hand, reducing the number of switches in multi-input or multi-output converters is a topic
of great interest in the technical literature [36–39], on the other, DC–DC converter efficiency is a key
point in hybrid vehicles. In [32], a conduction loss comparison between the traditional four-switch
converter (4SC) and the innovative three-switch converter (3SC) is carried out; however, regarding
switching losses, only a qualitative study was performed. Since the switching losses are generally
higher than conduction losses for such types of converters (as is confirmed from the results in Section 4),
their accurate evaluation is of primary importance. A study regarding the 3SC efficiency is still missing
in the technical literature and is the aim of this paper.
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2. Three-S itch Converter (3SC) rchitecture and odulation
The 3SC architecture is shown in Figure 1b. The DC-link voltage (i.e., Vout in Figure 1) has
to be higher than the sum of E1 and E2, which are the storage voltages (i.e., battery voltage and
supercapacitor voltage). The converter is bidirectional and can operate both in boost ode (i.e.,
po er flo fro storages to C-link) or in buck ode (i.e., po er flo fro C-link to storages).
Battery and supercapacitor po er flo s in both directions are allo ed and are independent of each
other. For instance, the converter can ork in boost ode for battery storage and in buck ode for
supercapacitor storage si ultaneously or vice versa.
2.1. Modulation Strategy
If one observes the converter structure, it is easy to notice that the condition in which all switches
are closed (on) has to be avoided since it causes DC-link short circuit. Moreover, only one switch can
be open at the same time [32]. Indeed, if two or three switches are open, voltages depend on current
direction, since currents flow in the free-wheeling diodes. For this reason, if one defines mi_off = 1
− mi_on (where mi_on is the switch on-duty ratio of switch (i)), the relation in Equation (1) has to be
satisfied. The relationships between v1, v2, v3 and switch on-duty ratios are shown in Figure 2 [32].
m1_o f f +m2_o f 3_o f f = 1 (1)
With reference to Figure 1b, the following relationships (2) can be derived:
v1 = E1 −R1·i1 − L1· di1dt
v2 = E2 −R2·i2 − L2· di2dt
vout = v1 + v2 + v3
(2)
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The vout voltage variation can be neglected during the switching period, so that vout ≈ Vout and
the average voltages V1, V2 and V3 can be easily obtained:
V1 = (1−m1_on)·Vout
V2 = (1−m2_on)·Vout
V3 = (m1_on +m2_on − 1)·Vout
(3)
The averaged currents I1 and I2 can be expressed as in Equation (4) [32]:
I1 =
E1−(1−m1_on)·Vout
R1
I2 =
E2−(1−m2_on)·Vout
R2
(4)
According to what was previously reported, firing pulse generation logic can be defined as shown
in Figur 3a and the resulting firing pulse generation signals are reported in Figure 3b [32].
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2.2. MATLAB/Simulink Plecs Model
In order to establish converter losses, a converter model was created in MATLAB/Simulink Plecs
environment, with a ther al model for IGBTs and diodes. Conduction losses were evaluated according
to the data s own in Figures 4a and 5a, and the switching losses were evaluated according to the data
show in Figures 4b and 5b. Data were taken from the datasheet provided by the manufacturer of IGBT
SKM400GA124D [40]. Indeed, this IGBT was used in the converter prototype. Converter parameters
are reported in Table 1, where fsw is the switching frequency; the same parameters were sed for both
4SC and 3SC efficiency evaluation. The IGBTs had 1200 V rated voltage and 400 A rated current.
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E1 100 V
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3. Simulation Results
A comparison of conduction losses between 4SC and 3SC is shown in [32]; nevertheless,
an efficiency analysis considering also switching losses is missing in the literature and therefore,
is evaluated in this section. Converter losses (i.e., IGBT and diode conduction losses, IGBT switching
losses, diode reverse recovery losses and inductor core losses) were evaluated in all the converters’
working ranges. 4SC losses and efficiency contour maps are shown in Figure 7, whereas 3SC contour
maps are shown in Figure 8. In Figure 9, losses and efficiency comparisons, i.e., differences, between
4SC and 3SC are reported. When P1 and P2 have opposite sign, 4SC losses are slightly lower than
3SC, however, when P1 and P2 have the same sign, 3SC losses are significantly lower than 4SC losses.
Indeed, observing converter topology in Figure 1b, one can note that current in T1 is i1 when T3 is off
and i1-i2 when T2 is off, current in T2 is i2 when T3 is off and i2-i1 when T1 is off, whereas current in T3
is i1 when T1 is off and i2 when T2 is off. For this reason, when the currents are concordant, in switches
T1 and T2 flows a current which is significantly lower than the one that flows in the switches of a 4SC.
Moreover, the condition in which P1 and P2 are concordant is the most common condition in hybrid
vehicles [32]. Please note that in all the contour maps, P1 is reported on the X-axis, P2 is reported on
the Y-axis, and losses (or efficiency) are reported on the Z-axis.
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In order to validate the simulation model, a prototype of the converter was realized, which is
shown in Figures 10 and 11.
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The prototype has three IGBTs SKM400GA124D, as in the simulation model, but it has different
inductance and voltage values, as reported in Table 2. The aim of the prototype was to validate the
simulation model, therefore, other simulations were performed with voltage and inductance values
used in the converter prototype. Indeed, the converter efficiency was evaluated at first in the rated
working points, in order to evaluate converter potential performance; however, since the experimental
tests were performed at lower voltages and currents, simulations were performed also at the same
values as in the experimental tests. In this way, it was possible to compare current waveforms and
efficiency obtained via simulations with the ones obtained via experimental tests. A supercapacitor
was used as E2 (with a voltage of about 22 V) whereas a battery was used as E1 (with a voltage of
about 12 V). A 166 Ω resistor was connected to the DC-link and could be disconnected to test the
converter only with power exchange between storages. Due to this configuration, the prototype
could not be tested in full-buck operation (i.e., both, storages in charging condition) but the other
working operations could all be tested: full-boost operation (i.e., both storages in discharging mode)
and buck-boost operation (i.e., one storage in charging mode with the other one in discharging mode
and vice versa).
Table 2. Prototype parameters.
Parameter Value
IGBTs SKM400GA124D
E1 12 V
L1 330 µH
E2 22 V
L2 950 µH
Cout 10 mF
Vout 100 V
fsw 10 kHz
The aim of the experimental tests was to validate the simulation model with two different
approaches:
1. Comparing the current waveforms obtained via simulations with the ones obtained via
experimental tests.
2. Comparing the efficiency obtained via simulations with the one obtained via experimental tests.
Both approaches were useful for model validation. Indeed, since Vce = Vce (Ic), Vf = Vf (If),
Eon = Eon (Ic), Eoff = Eoff (Ic) and Eoffd = Eoffd (If) are all monotonous increasing functions (Figures 4
and 5), a reduction in switching and/or conduction losses is inevitably caused by a reduction in current
values during switching or conduction. For this reason, it is important to verify that the current
waveforms obtained with simulations are in accordance with the current waveforms obtained with
the experimental tests. On the other hand, it is important to verify that the efficiency obtained with
the prototype converter is comparable with the one obtained with simulation, so that the efficiency
increase (or decrease) moving from 4SC to 3SC can be considered sufficiently accurate. However,
evaluating only this second aspect would be not sufficient; indeed, many conditions intervene in real
applications, therefore, it is obvious that the efficiency evaluation with simulation cannot be very
precise. Nevertheless, if the current waveforms are well simulated, the efficiency variation between
4SC and 3SC is accurate, thanks to the monotony of the previous functions. Definitively, even if the
absolute converter efficiency cannot be modelled precisely with simulations, the efficiency variation,
between 4SC and 3SC, can be modelled precisely if the current waveforms are correctly simulated.
4.2. Experimental Results
Three different tests were performed, which correspond to the three different working conditions.
Test 1 (Table 3) was with the converter in full-boost operation (i.e., both storages in discharging mode),
Energies 2020, 13, 204 9 of 13
whereas Tests 2 and 3 ewre in buck-boost operations: in Test 2, the battery was discharging and
the supercapacitor was charging; in Test 3, the battery was charging and the supercapacitor was
discharging. In all three configurations, there was a load of 0.6 A on the DC-link. In Table 4, simulation
losses are shown, together with the efficiency evaluated via simulations and the efficiency evaluated
with the experimental tests. The efficiency was evaluated according to the equations in Table 3.
Table 3. Efficiency evaluation.
Test Efficiency via Simulation Efficiency via Experimental Test
1 η = Vout·IoutVout·Iout + Losses
η = Vout·IoutV1·I1 + V2·I2
2 η = Vout·Iout + |V2·I2 |Vout·Iout + |V2·I2 | + Losses
η = Vout·Iout + |V2·I2 |V1·I1
3 Vout·Iout + |V1·I1 |Vout·Iout + |V1·I1 | + Losses
η = Vout·Iout + |V1·I1 |V2·I2
From Table 4, it can be noticed that the thermal model in MATLAB/Simulink Plecs well represents
the converter efficiency; indeed, the efficiency obtained with simulations is very close to the one
obtained with experimental results, in all the tests.
Table 4. Experimental test current values and efficiency.
Test I 1 (V1) I 2 (V2) I out (Vout) Simulation Losses (ofwhich for Conduction)
η
Simulation
η
Experimental
1 6 A (12 V) 0.5 A (22 V) 0.6 A (100 V) 21.5 W (1.2 W) 74% 72%
2 14 A (12 V) −2 A (22 V) 0.6 A (100 V) 70 W (9 W) 60% 62%
3 −2 A (12 V) 5 A (22 V) 0.6 A (100 V) 27.6 W (1.5 W) 75% 76%
The 3SC efficiency is greater than 90% in the majority of the working points, as can be seen in
Figure 8b, even if one has to note that converter efficiency shown in Table 4 is quite low. The cause
of such a low efficiency is that, in the experimental tests, the converter did not work in conditions
close to the rated working points. The evaluation of converter efficiency in the rated working points
is carried out in Section 3 via simulation. The aim of the experimental test was to validate the Plecs
model and, especially, the thermal model used in it. Moreover, an error of 2% between simulated and
experimentally measured efficiency seems to be quite high. However, one has to consider the loss
percent error. Indeed, an error of 2% on efficiency while efficiency is 96% corresponds to an error of
50% on the losses, which is not tolerable. In the results in Table 4, instead, the worst case is an error of
2% with 74% efficiency, which is equivalent to an error of about 7% on the losses, which is significantly
low considering all the non-idealities of a real converter.
In Figures 12–14, simulation and experimental current waveforms in the three different tests are
plotted. One can note that the simulation model well represents the converter behaviour. Indeed,
very similar results were obtained from simulations and experimental tests.
Ultimately, the converter is well modelled since, on the one hand, the converter efficiency obtained
via simulations is close to the measured one and also because the current waveforms are very similar
in the simulations and experimental tests. All in all, the two approaches of validation described in
Section 4.1 are both verified and the results obtained in Section 3 are therefore validated.
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5. Conclusions
In this paper, the efficiency of an inn vative three-switc DC-DC converter for hybrid vehicle
applications was analysed. A refined odel of the co verter was created in MATLAB/Si ulink
Plecs environment. The model was used to evaluate the efficiency of both the traditional four-switch
converter (i.e., two DC-DC converters in parallel connecti n) a d the three-switch converter, in order to
compare them. This study shows that not only does the three-switch converter use a reduced number
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of IGBTs, but the efficiency is significantly higher when the power flows of battery and supercapacitor
are concordant (which is the most common condition).
The Plecs model was validated by comparing the results obtained via simulations with the results
obtained with the experimental tests. The tests were performed on a prototype converter that has the
same switches used to perform the simulations.
The experimental tests show an efficiency very close to the simulated one and moreover, the current
waveforms obtained with the experimental tests are very similar to the ones obtained with simulations.
The simulation model is therefore validated and the efficiency comparison between the four-switch
converter and the three-switch converter can be considered very accurate.
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